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STANDARD CHOPPING 1'ILLS WIT11I ELEVATORS
Ais shown, are ncow fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Strawàs,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Mlla use the very finest

FRENCHI B«UHR STONES
P~4,I~ ~Acknowledged by ail the hast grain grinders

in -the worMd.

12-inch 3MIi ean be run by a 2 to lO-horde
power.

20-inch Miii, 6 to, 12 Hl. P.

SendforfuHparticulars.

30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WÂTEIROJS ENGINE WOJRKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.
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Lightest Runni-mg
and Most Durable
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zý0 Thousands wiil testify to theîr superiority. It WILL PAY EVERY

FARMER TO TRY OUR MILLS BIEFORE ?URCHASING.

Manufactured by E. L GOOLO &.'00, BMvlvfQrý 091t., Ganad8be
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FOUNO AT. LAST.
A preservative that 'will keop eggs perfectly

fresh the year round. It costs a littie over a
cent a dozen to preserve them. For partie-
uilar8, address

DRi. A. B. MASON,
AUI3U.RNDALE', 0., U. S.

In writing mention "«Canadian Honey Produicer."

HoneyGans.
We handie the best sef-secdiiy Hwiey Cau

iii the Dominio a-ad can supply themn at bottom
prices, at lowest freight rates. Prices as
foilows :

~lb. perl100,. $. 2.75.
1lb. per 100 ....... 3.75.
2lb. per 100,.......5.00.

4 lb. per 1009.......7.00.
5 lb. per 100,.......7.50.
8 lb. per 100,...10.30.

10 lb, per 100,...10.40.
Either packed in boxes suitable to ship

honey or in crates which, are supplied at cost
piie. 635 lb. cans best in the nmarket encascd
in wood, each, 50c. ; per 10, $4.50 ; per 25,
$10 .75 ; per 50, $21. ; per 100, $41.

A YEAR AMONG TEE BEES.
A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being

a talk about sorne of the impJsements, plans
and practices of a beekesper of 26 yeara' ex-
perienco, who has for 8 years made the- pro-
duction of huney his exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 75c.
Dit. 0. 0. MILLIER,

Marengo, Ill.
In wvriting mention "Canadiar. Honsy Produ cer."

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEE-KEEEPFRS' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only 5octs per year. Samfple

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine-
In writing mention "ICanadian Eoncy Producer."

110W TO W NTER5 BEES.
The OctQbér Number, 1886, Of the A3IERI-

CAN APICmumLTUB contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS onWINTERING BEES, froma eleven
of the beat knowzi Beec'Keepers in the
'World. Sent free. £Address,

HIENRY ALIEY, Wenham, Mass.
lu wvrifing mention "CanadanHoneyProducer."1

You ]4eve1 NO IDEA how -nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
Is. Why not sond for sample axîd ses

SAMPLE

FREEUJ
A32 Page M1onthly, üOc. per year.

Cauadin -%viRhiîig to, suibseribe can do so
tlîroughi the -"Canadiail floney Producer.

liAYS 0F LIGHIT,
Devoted tu the interests of the Bee-Kooper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription, 50 ets. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Quecens. Thorougli-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

In writing mention "lThe Canadian Hloney
Producer. "

BEE-KEEPEPi'S' GUIDE«)
oit

MANUAL 0F TEE APIARY.
11,000 SO:3LD SINCE 1876.

Thc twc]fth thousand just out. lOtI thous-
and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. Mors than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8tli addition. lt lias been thoroughly reviaed
and contains thc very latest in respect tu
Bee.Keepinig.

Prie by mail, $12.Liberal discount
made to, Pealers.and to, Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agriculturai College, Lansing, M~ich.

TEE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumer (comnie.) Departments, and is the on]y
Bcc.PaperpublisihiiugG. M. Doolittls',sMethod
of rcaring Queens ; being the most natural
way yet discovered, and like all of Mr. D.'s
wxitings, practical. 4 Nos. of .Bee-Ilire giving
above method, 15c; or l3ee- Jure and Canadiau
Honey rodwuer one year for 60c.

E. H. COOK, .Aidover, Toîl Co., Conn.
lu Nviting mention "Onanadian H1ouey Producer."

THE CANADIAN HONEY
PRO-DUICER.

One subseription, 40 cts. per aninuin.
Thres at one time Lo any post office. $1 00.
We club with ail the leading Bee T>aVers,
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COOK's MAN UA L 0 F THIE A PAîRV.-
The thirteenth edition of the above
work is ont, and is a very great im-
provement of an already valuablé' work.
The price will be $i.5o. It is scientific
as well as practical. 0f Frank Chesh-
ire's work upon "«Becs and Bee-keep-
ing,> Prof. Cook says, " This is a com-
pilation. Many of the pages and ill-
ustrations are taken bodily from such
writers as Schemnenz, Gerard, Wolff,
etc.> and we are pained to say, gener-
ally without any credit whatever. "-

We have been aware of this fact for
some time, and although the~ work is
a valuable one, yet Mr. Cheshire must
fali in the estimation of men lu. pkn
unto himself undue credit.

BUÇKWI-EAT.-Mr. S. J. Youngman
in the Avzerican Bée joutrnal asks if it.
is characteristic of buckwheat to yield
honey only in the morning. Honey
is secured. from buckwvheat gencrafly
tili ab~out 10 or i ro'clock. The reason
is that it requires rnoisturc and secures
it fromn the dew. If there is no dev
there wvill be but littie honey in the
buckwheat. Again, if we have a
cloudy day and light showers there
wvil1 bebuckwheat honey in the blossom
ail day. Sucli a day ive had lately
anid one colony gained io lbs. that day.

The Caadiaiz Bee Joierial under
the Toronto Exhibition says: 'lIn
the supply department there was but
one exhibitor and ail the prizes wvent
that way whether sufflciently merito-
nious or not." The editor must surely
be ignorant or untruthful. The- prize
list especially stipulates that no prize
need be given unless the article merits
such, and inîstructs the judges so to
act. The judges at Toronto also men-
tioned this fact to the exhibitors. Too

bad that the firm conducting the paper
sh'ouId bc so situated as not to exhibit
and then mislead 'the public, trying to
belittie those that do show.

The D. A. jones Co., Limited, deal-
ers in supplies and publishers of the
Canadzan Blee Jour-nal are desirôns of
securing one or two young men wvith
$2000 or $3o00 to invest in their busi-
ness and assist in managing their
supply business. Thcy head it 1' A
rare chance."

No doubt some will have neglected
feeding their bees. This should be
donc at once. Takze granulated sugar
tivo ]bs. and one lb. of ivater,'bring the
mixture to a boil. Feed at a tempera-
turc of about 8o degrees or eveùi 8,5.
If the weàther is cool it will be taken
up more readily.

For Tite Ganadian Honey Ploic-

Preparing Bees for Winter, &o.

B3Y G. W. DE?<IAREE.

1 hab had reasons heretofore to say that
locality, climate, &c., miust be taken into
consideration when preparing bees for win-
tering. The precise manner in whicli 1 pre-
pared niy bees for wvinter as suited to my
locality, and adopted to the cliiiate of Ken-
tucky, would not be safe to follow ia a rîgid
northeru climate. Hence every ]3ee-Keeper.
mnust depend somewhat on his own j udgmaeut,
and his own experience. To prepare xny
be"às -for winter 1 wait tili the fali flowers are'
killed by the first killing friost which rnay
visit these parts at any tinie between the
20th of Sept., and the miiddle of Oct. [n
the average yearsj we have some nice iveather
after the first frosts havea destroyed the bloom
and I take advantage of this to overhaul iny
bees. The surplus cases are remo dl, and
the broodl chaxnbers are eu.aniined, and if
they do not contain suffloient stores they are
repieniehed by exchanging full combs of
eeaied honey for the empty one-s in the'bro.Dl
nest. The. question riss here, How rnuch
sealedl honsy ought a good strong coiony have
to mesure their safe wintering, and tu supply
the hsavy drmw on 4torel in Ph§ apring foir
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brooa rearing. Well 1 would like ail ry
strong colonies in ten frarse L. hive te have
6 full frames of seàed honey, three on ceuh
aide and the four middle frames filled with
honey one-third or oüe-fourth from the top
bars downward. This would give et eat 35
Ibo. of honey. Good colonies thus suppliod
ln my yard are 4 dead sure Investanent. The
old stores not consumed, if there be any left
when the Spring flowers bogin te yicld9 a
support, la nlo bt as -the becs will talce care
of it. If anyof it la carried Into the surplus
department -no harm la done, as it fa pure
honey, but such la biot the case if sugar in fed
to the becs for winter stores, for if the becs
shift the old sugar stores te the surplus de-
pqartrnent, -which thoy ivili neyer feUl te do if
it gets In the way of the extension of brood,
you will have sugared lioney, that is, your
honey will be edultcrated with augar syrup.

No Bee-Keeper cen afflord te seli mlxcd
or adulterated hoty. What then, if1 we do
not have enougli houey to supply our becs ?
In that case we must fced angar, and we can
manage se as n et te impose on our cuatomers.
Let the colonies bc supplied with wvhet honey
is et our comnmand end then supply the reat
ivith sugar syrup, and the followiule. acason
take the first surplus frorn the sugar fed colon-
ies with the extrector and keep it separate
f rom, the main erop sud use it for feeding,
or seli it ais mixeci honey. This is the only
honcat atraiglit way out of the difflculty.
Those persona who are prectical and advising
the plan of forcing all the honey into the
surplus with a view of swapplng fugar te the
'bees for honey, are perpetrating a gigantic
fraud on the public, by selliug sugar mixed
honey. It is net a matter of very great Wonder
te me that the egricultural dihemist, Prof.
Wiley, lias pronounccd ne many aainples of
liouey Ilapparently pure," and Ilapparently
mixed, &e,» The wholesale feeding cf sugar
for winter stores must necessarily bring muspi.
clon on the purity ef the honey of commerce.

.After supp]ylng the brood chamber wlth
'winter stores the becsi are confined to the
broo&l neat- by spreadlng a cloth ever the top
bars of the brood fra.-nee, firat placing two or
three pieces of aplit coni etalk on the fremez3
te give circulation be;'*een the cloth and
the topsi of the fr:ýmes., Mow a aballow ruper

brood chamber ana partly filled with Bomel
good absorbent. Between ehaif, sawdust,
forest leaves, and ordlnary bee quilta, I have
discovered but littie difference. In this con-
dition 1 consider my beea entirely cafe.
Further north packing et the aides of the
rhives seeme necessary,andlthis ia eaaily accom-
plished by placing an outer cae< around the
hlve and filling in between the enter valla of
the case and the hive.

Ais to ivhether bees ever freeze to death or
nlot, la perlieps a question not easlly answered?
sometIrnes e colony will apparently succomb
to cela, vnhile another colony no better pro-
tected will, corne through all right.

1 once lied a colony of becs to survive in
good shape, a dive of the temperature to 200<
below zero, when thoy had no covering over
the top bars of the frames and the hive cover
restcd on the top of an empt,7 super ton incheà
above the top bars cL the brood ncBt. I do
not approve of crowding becs in their wlnter
quarters, l'Honey Comb" fa nature's nest for
bees in winter and at ali timon. Bee diarrhea
is caused by a humid atrnosphere around the
cluster of becs, preventing the usuel escape
of moiBture by exhalation froin the bodies of
the becs, thus a dropsical trouble follows,
resulting in wliat is called dysentary or dier-
.rlea.

The preBence of pollen is onlyean eggrevating
element. This 1 have proven by the applica-
tion of artificiel, beat et intervals of about 10
deys during the winter months.

Since Auguat l6th we have had an abund-
ance, of raim, end our becs will nmont probebly
gather plènty of storeB for winter, snd per-
liaps aome more.

Chiitianburg, K'y.

For the Carnaicfi Honey Prochccer.

To Prepare Hives for Wintering..
]DR. DrNCANe

About two weeka after removing the sur-
plus casest whether cornb for extractlng or
sections; you wiil find some of the colonies
short of stores; when the brood are ail
hatched eut is the proper tise to weigh them,
the weight of the brood la sometline mistakeu
for honey ; egein late iswaiuns and second
swarns -will. be found ligit ; the oooner tbey
qwe fd up tg the Properweab 104!tfo winteripo

Oci.,
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the better, a strong swarm wiil require
about 20 Ibs. of honey or fine sugar syrup to
winter; if you want to winter iniail ewarms
contraot them by division boards to tour
or five frames, accotrding to the number of
hees, they ought to cover nearly ail the frames
at this sjeason of the year, if their are not bees
enough to cover four frames unite them witli
another eniail swarm or neucleus, about 10 ibe.
of honey will carry them through ; another
xuethod besides feeding je to equalize, thon
take a fraxue from those that are extra heavy
and exchange with a light one ; but unless
they are extra lieavy it is beet to lot them
alone ; when you have them ail fed or equai-
ized, the next thing je to prepare thera for
winter quarters, for cellar wintering there je
not much packing required. Langstroth
frames don't require winter passages cut
throug'h the comb, for cellar wintering only
a winter passage under the quilt by rnaking a
bridge with two j i pieces laid across the
top of the franies under the quiit which ouglit
to be done before ceid weather sets in to give
the bees a chance to seal everything tight by
propolis, as upward ventilation is not necess-
ary, put on your cuehione to keep the brood
neet wàrm until they are put into the cellar
then you nlay take them off if your cellar je
at the proper temperature, viz., fromn 40Oto 45 0
in the coldezt weather; contract the door-
way te keep them warma and prevent robbing
but open wide when put in and if you see
any signs, of dyaentry clean out ail dead bos
and put some air elacked lime ini on the
bottom board as far baok as you can ; an-d
aise scatter some on the celiar floor; if you
have your hives well stor'ed with gooci honey ;
a good swarm o! young bees ; a good queen
not ever three years old ; good comb, vîz.,
not drone comb ; and free from disease ;a
cellar that is warm and dry; there is every
chance they wiil corne out ail right in the
opring.

Einbro, Sept. lOth, 1888.

T&x Farmers' A.dvocafe.

OLIPPING QU19NS' WINGS.

Some bee-keepers who appear unable to
place themnelves in the position o! a farmer,
or in fact anyone who has but little practical
çzperionQe, with boes, and yet keep a few

hives for pleasure and profit, will often advo-
cate the clipping of queens' wings. Now lot
us look at the question in detail. The objeot
of clipping a queen's wings is brieily to pre-
vent her leaving the hive with a swarm.
The qucen &y an ei.pei-ieitnee lîaui, may bo
caught at the entrance and caged. The old
hive mnay be removed and the new one put
on the oid stand, and the qileen placed in a
cage and put upon the combe or foundatioxi
in the new hives. The swarm finding that
they bave lost their queen will return to their
old homne, or rather the place where their old
home was, and which is now ocoupied by the
new hive, and thoy joyf uily enter and romain
with the queen. Ail thie je woll, an-d tho
ease with which the ewarm lias beoxi hived
pleasing, but we are sil-posing that ait wilt
be rightly dcne. But how je it with the
novicel lIwmzany find it diflicuit to do-
tect a queen even in the hive whon ail je
quiet, and how many will point to a drone
even and say, "Thore ehe is." Let the
reader answer for huiseif. Enougli to say
there are many who will not be able to de-
tect the queen as she issues with the swarm,
and not being able to fly she will hop or run
out fromi the hive and be lost from the swarmn
an-d e! ton tihe swarra returna having lost its
queen. Again, as oe muet watch the beee
ail thie time, the presence of the bes-keeper
je required when the ewarm issues, and lie
muet be there te tell from .whicli hive the
swarm issues, or ho may agaixloehe

queen. In this way valuable queens may be
lost, and the swarm returning te the hive'm
lias te wait tili the young queens may emerge
from the ceil, when a, dozen young queens
may go out with the swarm, and the bee-
keeper has after all to hive hie ewarm with
the queen ; for lier wings i II not have been
cipped. The celony lias lust the use of a
laying qucen from the time that a swarm
emeiges until thé~ young queen lias hecome
fertilized and je laying. This latter may or
may net prove a disadvantage, depending
upon the time the bees swarm and the dur-
ation of the honey season. . If the queen is
lest four or :five weeke before the honey
season closes it is a lose, as the worker bee
liatches in 21 days and becomes of use one or
two weeks affber she hatches.

O! coiurzetheie is -an achartage in clipping

1888.
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it may be argued, and the advantage is, that
should a swarm issue and not be seen, the
queen may ho iostbut the swarm. will return.
So it wil; but what thon when the young
queens hatch the swarm they leave with them,
snd you may ail the timo be lulled iute faisa
aecurity and think the clipped queen is stili
in the hive.

Clipping queens' wings is, ail right if you
are an experienced hand and cati watch your
bees and look for the queen the moment a
swarm commences to issue. Under theso
circumstan ces clip by ait means, and now ho w
shall you clip î~ The bees are very keen st
detecfing a foreiga scout, and especially dis-
liko it if on a queen, therefore you ehould
avoid touching lier person any more than
necessary. Therefore, after having foundher
take her by one wing and clip it haif off if yen
can. If you cannot to advantage, cut this
wing cut the other half cift. Some wl, with-
out thinking, imagine the wings clipped on
both sides would ho botter, but such la not
the case. If the bees show an inclination to,
pile on the <jueen to sting ber to death, srmoke
them and shako ail bees off a comb, and lot
the queen run on it; by the time tho bees
reach lier she will ho calm and normalin uer
nievements, and ail danger will be passed.

It will also, be remenibered that a queen le
itnpregnated when on the wiug, and only once
in lier lifetixne. Cases have beon lraown
whlire a novice-lias clipped a virgin queen's
wingts to, keep a colony from, leaving thie hive.
This means the destruction of the colony, for
the queen canuot take wîng to be impregnat-
ed, and she being unab]e to produce anything
but drones, the colony muet poriah; therefore
ho sure yeur queen bua been fertiiized before
yen clip lier wings.

Brood Combs-Some Practicai
Points by Dr. 0. O. âMer.

(Cocluded )
Now, 1. suppose there are a great mauy

like mysoîf, with combs by the thouzand more
than four or five yeare old. XVe do not want
to, have the trouble and exponso of renowirug
ail these ; but if there is any gain in it, we
muet do It. Aithougli some of these thinge
have somewhat âhaken my former views, 1
confess I amn anxioufs not to be convinced
ýhg it i% Aiegeezari to iremove orab four or

live years old, and will ho obligea for any
facts that niay help to etiffea niy faith.

Looking at the old comb an inchthick, and
pulling it apare., I find it lias a division vall
mado chiefly by the successive deposits loft
by the brood at the bottoin of the coul, these
deposits in eacli coul being about a sxtoonth
of an inch thick If sucli addition were mnade
to ail parte of the cell-walls, the celle would
ho eacii ono narrowed about an eighth of an
inch, niaking the coul lees than half its usual
diameter ; and it la easy to, believe that bees
raiso la sn uch colle ivould pe a 11pigmy rae.."
In the comil under examination, however, 1
find that the addition is only at the bottoni
of the coul-at least, the addition to, the sida
walla very trifling. le this the genoral rulo,
that, lu old combe, the bottoni of the coul is
gradually filled up, but that the diaineter of
the colis reomains practically unchanged ? If
this ho the case, thon perliaps we naay con.-
clude that the only matter necessary to con-
sider, as combs grow o]d, is te see that suffi-
cient additionai epace is allowed betweon
combe to make up for their increased thick-
ness. le anything further necessary ?

C. O. lMir.umR.

Aiierica7b Be£ Joaurnal.

ON THE SOALES.

Testing the Storing Qualities of
the Bees for Years.

Written for the .Farmier and Dairynue.
BY D. KAUFFMAN,

I have lied one of the beet colonies in my
apiary on a kscale during the last six years,

-'in 1886 1 marked down the amnount gained
for the day everynight, and alse kept a close
watch on the amount of surplus honey stored,
sud from thla 1 found that when beea gain
froni one te three pounde, about one quartar
of the gain is etored as surplus honey, and
when the gain ie from. 3 to, 8 pounds, about
one ha!&' is stered as surplus honey, and from
the record kept for this season, about two-
thirds was stored as surplus honey. These
experimentewere alî made forextracted hongy.

But it seems te me that the rearlng of
brood would not have anything te do wlth the
gain of a colony of be, for if the bees dia
naot feed the brQod it would net plun lu.

Oct.1
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weight, and if they tako the feed from with-
in the hive, it would not --et any heavior, on.
account of the brood; but it would maku a
difference in the amourit of surplus lîonuy
stored, and when 1bees gain froni 10 to 16
pounds par day they will lose froru 3 to 5
poundis during, the nigtlit; and should the
îîext two or three days bu cool or rainy, so
that the becs could ixot ily, they would
logse about 3 pounds in the first 24 hours, 2
pounds in the second, 1 pound in the third,
and j pound in the fourtli day.

This loas is caused by the evaporation. of
the hoiiey, and I think it is nearly as great
when becs gather honey as it is whein they
do not, se that this would make the actual
weighlt carried in by the becs during one Jay
froni 3 to 5 pounds more than the scales would
show by weighing the hive in the inorning,
and again in the evening ; and f believe that
when bues gain at sucli rates the old onus
wear out as fast as the young ones corne on,
for they fi11 up the brood-combs with hioney
as fast as the young, bues hatch, se that the
qucen will not be able to flnd any enîpty celis
to put any eggs in, especially whien running
for cornb honey.

1 believe there, were, one-fourtlh less flying,
or working, bues in rny apiary, at the close of
the season than there were whcn I first put
the scales under the hive on July 28th, and
three-fourths less brood.

1 think that it is a great lhelp to have a hive
placed on a scale during the lioney season,
for You cau tell just what your bees are doing,
and hoiw fast you will have to get your sectionis
ready to put on, how much more ruurn they
need, &cfrorn two to five days sounur than
you would if you hiad nu scales, and these, few
days would arnount to several hundred pounds
of houey foreacli day in an apiary of frorn
50 to 100 hives.

From the Rritisli Bc Jokowal.

SUGARS-FEEDING UP FOR
WINTER.

We think the season of 1888 may be reokon-
ed as the most disastrous hffat modern Bec-
keepers have ever experienccd in the British
1sles. Flowers have been plentiftul, but when
in bloom, the wcather preventcd the bues
le&.ving their IilveBs and aliso retarded the secre-

tion of the necessary nectar in tlhcm. In
conse(Iuoncc of this, iYiany stocks at the
present tirne are oither starving or borderiiig
on that condition.

Having satislk.d ourselves that "1feeding
up" is now the only and most rernunerative,
course tu pursue, the next question to arise
is, W hat to feed ? Thoere is sucli a variety of
sugrars on the market that the novico scarce,
knows whici to choose, and even whien lie
dous know the description of sugar, the fori
in which it is to be given to the becs is a
stumbling-block. "Dry sugar foeditig-," says
one; "Syrup," says another; "Candy,"
another; "I'Good' candy," afourtli; "Place
the sugar in a dumnxy-board," advises a fi fth;
" &No, doa't ; put it on top of the franies. "
dires in a sixth. Well, between ail these
numerous words of advice, lie bucoines
bewildercd, and gives the apparent enigma
Up in despair ; and yet eaeh of these advisers
is giving soutid advice in as far as the differ-
ent re(luiruments of a colony at a given time
necessitato. A littie refiction on the part of
the bee-keeper will prove to, Miin tliat dry
sugar feeding alone during the coming season
willbeof ne usewhiatevcr; thefood given must
bu syrup-good thick cane sugar syrup ; ne
w ashy sugar.and-watr-we miglit alinoat say,
water and syrup. We have for some years
tricd dry sugar feuding, and have found iii in
some cases very useful, but where a colony
has little or ne natural stores it lias invariab-
Iy beuni a failure ; times and times have we
endeavourcd te, rear condemned becs placed
in fully.built combs upon dry sugar, but al-
ways failed. A culony at commencement cf
winter having six or seven pounds of stores,
if fed on dry sugar will die out, or bu of little,
use the nexto seasen, but wherc a colony has
j ust a shortness of stores barely enougli to
last it until the following spring, thon dry
sugar fecding will be invaluable, and se will
candy, both ordinary and 'Good.' Having
thon satisfied ourselves that fer the present
scason, at least, syrup fecding is our only
resource,, it behoves us te consider what
sugar te use, how te muake the syrnp, and how
te feed. The first question is, pcrhaps of the
greatest importance, as thc quality of-we
cannot cali it adulteratcd-unsuitable sugar
fer bec fecding on the market is enormous.

Sugar at thc present time is obtained om.
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znercially frein a variety of vegetable sub-
stances. After describing variotis sugars, the
editorial says : We now corne to a des-
cription of sugar which we have found
eminently suited for bee.fecdi<g, net only
have we found it useful and suitable in this
respect, but w-e neyer use any other descrip-
tion upon our table, as its dlean sweetenirig
properties are far befere loaf and raw sugars.
It is called 'granulated.' When this w-as
first brouglit berore the bee-keeping public
one manufacturer only produced it, Duncan ;
it then was known by the naine of 'Duncan's
]Pearl S'xgar.' This firn ceased refining,, and
certain manufacturera in America purchased
the royalty, nianufacturing and irnporting
large quantities te England packed in barreli-
of P out 238 pounds ; unfortuaately during
ýhe ]ast few months ne censigninents of this
sugar have been received in Engand. This
sugar nmade a splentdid dlear thick sprup if
half-a-pint of w-ater w". added te each pound
of sugar and made in tho ordinary ninner.
The forgeing sugar being now beyend eur
reach, we have found an excellent substitute
for sanie in a granulated sugar, nianufactured
by two firnîs, viz., Messrs. Geo. Orosfield &
Co., of 6 Stanley Street, Liverpoel (registered
trade-mark 0. in a diamend,) and Messrs.
Lyle, of Glasgow and London; betli these
firma guarantee their granulated sugar as
perfectly free from beet. These firrns, being
refiners wil net supply a private individual,
but any respectable grocer wil obtaîn, the
sugar for a consumer;, the w-helesale price is
fromn 1,4. te 20s. Gd. per cwz. ; of course, the
grocer w-ll require, a profit on these prices,
the rate w-ould bo about 3d. per pouud ini saa
quantities or in huudredwoights about 24S. te
253.

The auswor thon te tho question, Wh1at
sugar te use in making syrup ? w-il be found
to bo granulatod guaranteed by the makors te
be free freni beet. How te make the syrup
ià answoreid aise i the above paragraph, and
will aise be found in any modernnianual cf
bee-keeping.

How te, feed le then the next question.
The ordinary regulating bottie-feeder w-lJi be
of littie service this seasun ; a fast feeder
must be used. There a-ce pleiàty of these to
chooue froni, and where oxpense la ef littlo
object any of the bbxes with numerous divis.

ions, upon the principal of which most fast-
feeders are now made, can be used, but thore
are other and cheaper methods of rnaking a
fast-feeder, the following one we frequently
use :-Obtain a 2(I. tin dish, having almost
pvependliclar sides, into this place a wood
Iloat almost fitting the dish, and lîaving a
number of holes, freely dispersdd, bored
through, we place this on top of the franies.
after filling it ivith syrup, and underthe quilta,
alluwing, by laying pieces of wood across the
tin disli, the bees to work up ever the edge
and take the syrup down. This feeder coats
3c. Lt is not what w-e cnAl a tidy wvay of
doing it, but it answers as wel as the nîost
expensive feeder. The dish is refilled through
the hole in the quilt, and will hold about
four pounds of syrup. The quits inust, be
tucked down snugly ail round. A good stock
wiith this feeder can be fed up in about ton
days or less if w-eather is w-arrn.

It is very noticeable that beet-sugar is
objected te by most bee-keepers, and righltly
se. Althoùgh beet-sugaris,chexnically speak-
ing, cane-sugar, it is vastly inferior in its
saccharine properties to sugar mnacle from the
augrar-cane. If w-e place a quantity equal in
bulk to what we usually find witli sugar-cane
sugar sufficient for sweetening a cup of tea, it
will be found quite unsuited to our taste,
necessitating a further addition of at least
one forth the original bulk. IBees fed on
sanie do not winter in at ail a satisfactory
nianner, therefore w-e think that a knoivledge
as te where to get a sugar free frorn beet will
be of great service te our readers, and lik-e-
wise a conifort te our poor littie dependants
throughi the rigours of the winter 1888-9.

Gleanïnqs i.u Bee ('<Utître.

Miscroscopic tests cf Honey-
are they infallible ?

FRIEND COOKR IENIERS roTNSEIC

EN ANOTHER ;EltIOV,.'RSi

Friend Root :-Tour inquiry in reference
te the reliability of the scientific tests for
honey is very opportune. 1 nmde the past
winter, in revising rny book, a catreful invee-
tigation of this ichole subject, and 1 amn led
to doubt the existence of a sure test for
honey, either ehenîical or by aid of the polari-
ocope. As you doubtie.s know. there are
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two kinda, of sugars-cane, and the glucose
group, or reducing sugars. Tho latter arc so
called because they reduce the copper sul-
phate, when nmade strongly aikaline by the
addition of caustie pttashi. Of the rcducing
sugars we have the glucose of our factorica,
honey, liver sugar, digestedl starcli, or the
sugar of digestion, etc.- The chemist using
the copper test as given above calls ail these
sugars identical, aimpiy because they give the
same reaction with the suiphate. 1 don'b
believe they are the saine. If s0 ivhy will,
bees forsake common commercial,glucose for
honoy 1 or why will they die on the purcst
commercial glucose, and thrive on grod hoiieyî
Cane augar will, not reduce the copper sait;
and when eaten by animais it must bu digts-
tedl to bo absorbed and aasimilated. Tlius
when we eat cane suganr we do what the bees
do with nectar-we couvert it ùuto a reducing
sugar, very likely the saine as honey.

As wilho seen by the aixive, nectar con-
tains cane sugar. Indced the cane sugar in
nectar often equals in amnount ail the <ther
augara put together. Analysis show, how-
ever, that t'ho amount of this canc sugar in
nectar Varies. L~et tiîis ha rememibered:
nie avnouif cf flh diff.rrnit xuaans rc'rics in
the nectfar tf- tllîtrcid J1w-.Agin, as the
bee sips nectar it is mixcd with the sccrctir'n
from the racernose glands ù?f tho heat ala-1
the= x; and this acta like niur own digestive
seeretions on the calio sugar, ana changes it
to reducing augar. Žosuppowse the beur.
are gathering vS7y fasL; frc*nii the hassw,-wd,
for instance, whcre a -Single cols .ny inay g>zth-
er over 20 I>s. Pez day ; docs it stand t4,
reaucn that thcy Can digest this nectar as
perfectly as though they wca-egat.hcring from,
amre %iurce wherc they secured thieir st&.re
in mem driblcta 1 Thus in such cases--f very
rapid gatbcring the digestion would bc Ileu
perfeca, and the honey would co-ntain niuch
cain sugar. May t1is not account for the
miraze sweetnoes of baaswood honeyl i i-
tlis coanection it is w3Suetirc that, in the
varions aialyuis which have ).een mace cb
hooey, the aaaount. Cf? cane sngar '-alime
Thos I hdn the aralyisà Cenerafly give huom
Mo to tire P"v cent fr- hs'ney as Cane aUgar.
y.it ne iaIremumuty the aznount v'juals five
or ÀX Per oeoL wluJe in1 »m cume ere
ty.ty *"- uiXtna Pet Cut of hm"e bus

been found to bo cane sugar. Hlere, tien,
mark the second uncertainty. Owing to tho
moro or les rapid gathering, the dige8tion of
nectar is more or lesa perfect. The cherniat
theni, would llnd, muchi cane sugar, and wouid
report adulteration, when the honey was
entiroly pure, right froin the becs, and

thogl themn froni the flowers : but owingr
to imperfect digestion, the cane sugar wits
very prominent.. Such honey would be
sweeter than though more reduced, or digest-
cd, and so inight have higher intrinsie value.

\Ve see, thon, that the chemiat cannot tell
us ahsolutely ivhether honey is aduiterated or
not. There is reason to believe that abso-
iutely pure honey has been pronounced as
probably aduiterated. The chemist was lion-
est and able, but did net understand the
whoie question or its miany difficulties.

But whiat of the poiýsriscope test 1 This
test depends on the property of various sub
stances te, deflect the raya of poiarized light
to the eft or right. Thus, cane sugar changes
the pc'iarized ray te the right ; so does dex-
trose, one of the reducing sugars; of hioney.
On the other liand, lSvuioso, another of the
eleinents or sugara of honey bonds the ray
strong-ly te, the left. Dextrose and loevulose
are o? ton callod invert, augaes.; for rhen cane
sugar is hoatcdl with a minerai acid like
hydroclhloric it is changea te dextrose and
huvulose. Dextrose and ]az-vuiose are oh-
tained from fruits as well as froma honey.
Glucose is a termi used ta, de signate ail t2he
invert or reduing augars, and is exactly
synonymous with grape sngar.

Now, Usually honoy rotatea the ray of light,
owing te thre Iavulose, from, two te twelve
degrees te tihe left. FRÔom Two To TWRLvz.

Are not those numbers very suggestive 1 in
thre firat case, two degrees ; there wras ikely
snuch dextrùse, possibiy aided by not a littie
cane sugar or sucrose; while in theizttir case
tire lxuvulos was in tre aaoendency. Iw
suppose the ray bêndswhofly ever tothe right.
'«Heyho, I"saystireucentst--'<adultmrtion!",

When, in facato il. Wa pure honcy ; but thre
cane sugar and dextrose were SÛRU more Pro-
nouneod& Suasly, if thes Zay oiten Varis
iTexm two to twelve, ieft-banded roawo-, 'w.
may certainly baeee it wll ofte shrow a
a riglit-handed deftecfion. I fufl.v bolier.

utvs have as rot Do relalle miethoda te
db dutuc ieu
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1 arn very certain thiat adulteration is nover

practicod by bee-keopers, aud is vory rarely
practiced, if St ail in theso days, hy dealers
This opinion is not a more guess, but tho
result of extended inquiry.

To conclude, Mr. Editor, 1 have already
commenced just such a series of experirnents
as you suggested inuIst OnNo. By aid
of our chemnical depaîtmient we shail soon
kuow the exact truth of the mattor.
WVe shall not only test the prescut inethods
of analysis thoroughly, but slhah strive to
find if thore is a method which is sure and
practical to toll pure lIonoy frorn that which
is adulter-ated.

1 bave several kinds of pure à~oncy, but 1
wish more. May 1 ask the subscribors of
GLEANINOS to seud Me, saya pint of honey î
1 s-hould like mnany samplos aud know in each
case froru what source tho lioney was gathered.
Will those who knowùz they bave a pure article
of soma special kid, as basswood, choyer,
buckwheat, teasel, tulip, fruit, etc., seud me
a piut or quart? I will psy express. Before
seading, please drop me a card stating kiud,
sud I wil write instructions fur sending.

A. J. COOK.
Agricultural College, Mich.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Edmonton, N.W. T., Au*. 22nd, 1888.
Opeiied 2 first swarms yesterday, 2lst inst.

Both are fuil brood in abundanco, and if
weather hold fine will have to tal<e swarm
from eaoh this week. My experience in this
country goca to prove tbat a man thorougb-ly
up in Bcee culture lu Ontario is vory much at
ses bore. Four weeks old swarnis have built
Up 10 framies in Mitchel hive complote,
zuaking ail comb, &e., after swarrn 12 days
old in Langstroth bive have filled up ready
for super. Have talien 40 Ibs. surplus, whicli
arn retaining for any emaergency. Uncney
boxes, ou tiro parent suarmi and. tiro first
suarnis. 'Wint not soit auy stores this.season.

TYours,
J1. K N 0W LE s.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

T. BIacki Eastca't, Becuretl -1ffl) lbs. ùf
extracted honey, =ud 5i00 lbs-. i-f ciab, being
an avezaga of about 50 lb3. W the cl'v

C. W. Post, Murray P. 0., startod the
hioney season with 210 colonies, incroased to
260 and took 5000 lbs. of honey and ououghi
for winter. He lias threo apiaries.

Fi. W. Jones, Bedford, Que., took 6000 Ibs.
of comb honey and fed about 1000 ibs. back,
ho coinnmcnced the season with 180 colonies
aud increased to 230.

Wm. Couse, Secretary Ontario Bea-Keep-
ers' Association reports that hie fed a colony
30 Ibs. of syrup and four days sfter feeding
weighed it and found it had only gaiued in
weight 19 lbs.

Bee-keepers weigh your colonies
after feeding to, set: that they have
sufficient stores. We have several
times tested this matter by actual
weight and find the resuits are fre-
quently about as Mr. Couse stated.

Geo.Hewton, New Market, Ont., increased
frorn 6 to, 7 colonies and took 240 lbs. of honoy
sud more than suflicient for winter.

ON THE WING.

TnE ArxÂuv OF WII. COUSE, SEC'Y 0F ONT.
IBEE-KE.EPRS' ASCAI

The five o'clock trai, C. P. R. brought us
to Strectaville, whvlere w'e were met by Mr.
Couse wlio iL will be r,Žmembered had bis
entire stock of becs and lixtures destroyed by
firo, at Meadowvale a little ov6r a year ago,
WC dro. e to, Moadovvale, the place iwhere
the apiary 13 situated, an orchard with
abund;ant shelter, slthough1 flot too thiekly
planted, the only dificulty is, thera is no
breeze, and often very warmi in Summer.
Mr. Couse has rowo of corni plantod to affoard
shado for the bees sud sve shuould think this
wold also affurrd sie protectin froni rob-
bers wlien haudling bees in the Faîl. A Bee-
IKeeper can dodge froin orie row to anotlîur
and nith soma success kcep robbers off.

Mr. Couse purchased bis noir stock of bees
in the RPiehar-dsou hive, aud for a linney Jure
hoelikes it very welI, alth'ugli hoe adndutted
quite freoly the imnprovd Lng,,strcth Frame
ivouldl bc bard to bettxcr. Right boere le±t us
Bay it wt-uiri bo foliy t,. Say a bive just about
the dimensions ùf the Laugstroth is uog-3od fer
honey production sna muzt be just the Iozngs-
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troth, tue fratre best auited for co quen
înay not be for anotiier, but wc would say
niost emphatically the Langatroth is as good
as any ; it ia used mrore generally than any
other and a Bee-Keeper can dispose of coloni-
les in these hiives more readily than any
other. If lie adopta a hive of lus oiwn inakze
or one not generally used, hoe mnust sacrifice
luis gouda and adil at a reductioui,

Mr. Couse bas secured but little honoy anud
was fceding his becs for wiiuter whien we
visited him, (Sept. 8.) Hie feeds fr'm the top
in an upper story, tlio quilt is thrown back
at, one corner, tîle feeder consisis of a box
holding about 5 Ibs., waxed at the joints to
prevent, ]eakage ; somne dry grass la throwni
into the box raid -%vhen the feeder ia filled
rise.s with the syrup. The feeder cosia about
5 cents and woriks well.

Mr. Couse like xnany other Bee.Kepers
has no returns for his Beasom'a -worh, lie 1usd
tu pay out meoney to keep has becs alive and
bias the winter before Ilim.

Tim APiiÂUy 0F Dr. Tiiom, STREETSVILLE,

Ex. 1'res. Ont. Bec-keepers' AssociationL.

it wvill be remembered that, Dr. Thom lias
been prcnuinently connected wvith the Ont.
Bee-Keepers' Association, hie haviîig held the
position of President, and we believe -was the
first to auggest the exhibition of honey at the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition.

Dr. Thom'a3 apiary dots net present a very
iiuviting picture, at present te the Bee-Keep-
or. Tîmere are great pilvB of enîpty Jives
which have licou scaided and diifected.
Several hundred pounds of wax have beeiu
rendered and out of a once paying aud pros-
perous apiary about 40 colonies romain, and
th±so have suflicient stores for wvinter, and Dr.
Thoîn thinka it mnay bie throwiing good noney
after brud te fùed tm. Foui brood is tlîe
trouble; sonue, years aga traces of it appeared
in a cornb here and thuere, but for two yeara
it~ was kept under and gave but littie trouble,
but the last two years it bas nuade terrible
iiîronds and nothing appears te have been
effectuai in checking it. 3r. Couse wvho la

careful rand couscientious Bee-Xeeper, wo
tluink, will give us an article statiug what hec
huas donc. Ris expcrienco sud results as fir
as thlat oxperience gous,-solid facta ini -ho.rt,
'='d leave conclusions tu tbenuszeltes.

1 t. is nuedifesa to say that Dr. Thon lins not
mnade aîîy inviney ou bees tluis F-eason. Dr.
'rhumn %vas tho fiu'st inian thiat uvo kisow of who,
turnied the Jonics' frameo un its aide. 'Mr.
jolies foillowved hlmii, only tho ltter spoiled
whiat mieit the Iiivu iosseased b)y diiiinishiing
the iiiiîber of frames.

THE TORON TO INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

The season lias not oinly proved disastrous
to the bee-keeper but the aupply dealers
liaue als< fe±lt the depression resultuing froin an
aittutst couwlute, failure ini the ]uoney crop.

WVhiiIat the quaiîtity of luoney lias diminialu-
ed greatly there is certiainly no degression in
thie <juality of txtracted honcy and neatuiesa
of display. The exhibitors in quantities are
R. MýcKInighit Owen Sounrd, J. R. Silmithl,
Bracebridge, R. F. Holtermann, Brantford.
Mtýr. MeEliuigt Ly the aid ef potted fiowers,
mounitain ash bernies and 1 IL botties rand
other glass has decidediy the niceat disp]ay
cf honey ever seen in the Toronto Exhibition
grounds. The display ef R. H. Smnith and
R. F. Holterinannu la also very neat and fully
lup te tlie display of A. G. Willows Iat year,
which attrae.ted se mach attention.

Timere iras ne entry in 1000 lb. display cf
cunb hoiuey and the entire quantity of cunub

hoiîey in the building will net exceed 3u0 Ibs.
There were two eontries in granulated heney

and the display iii tîuis line la fully sufficient;
te educate the public as te, the possibility of
this article azsuining t]at, ferr raid is ail that
la desirpd.

ln bee-keepers' supplies the exhibit cf B.
L. Goold & Ce. la good, they show a full
lise cf bee-keeper's supplies, it is better thun
hast year and well xneritted the ailver medal
awarded thenu.

WVill Ells, St. Davida shows an excellenlt
article cf conub fouindation.

Jacob Spence, Toronto, shows in glass as
we~ll as Mr. MeEcnight.; the glass dlsphay cf
the latter is inuported, tbat cf the former fren
Nova Scotla, both have somne excellent pack-
ages and buth a number cf packag"es entlrely

i-irthlcss for -marketing honey.
The fullowing arm the awards, the judges

beiu-g; J. Durai, Rdew2;Allen pzingie,
i Sulby; W. NleEvcy, Woodburn.
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Best display of Extracted Granulated

Holley in glass, net less than 200 Ibo.
lot eqa J H. Smnith,.........s)7. 50

ecul R. F. Ufoltormannii.7.50
Best display of Liquid Extracted Holley,

not JBsa than 1000 iba., net less than 500 Ibs.
in glass, quality to govorn.

let, R. McKniglit,..............$20.00
2nd, R. F. Holternann,.........$15.00
3rd, 'R. H. Smith, ............. $10.00
Best display of Coinb Hfoney in sections,

not less than 20 lb., qua]ity to be considered,
let, R. WtcKnight,...............$800
2ncl, R. H. Smith,................$q4.00
3rd, R. P. Bolterniann,............ 00
Best display of Liquid Linden Honley in

glass, quality considered, net less than 50 Ihz.
lst. R. McKnight,...............$85.00
2nd, R. F. Holtermaunn..........S3.00
3rd, R. H. Smnith,...............$2. 00

CLOVER HoNEY.
latl R. H. Smnith, ............... 95.00
2nd, B. F. Holtermann,..........$3.00
3rd, R. McYnight,...............$ý2.00

Best Beeswax, flot less than 10 Ibo.
lat, Will :EIIis, ................. $3.00
2nd, R. H. Smnith, ...... ........ $ 2 '00
3rd, R. F. Holtv-niann,...........$i.00
J3eat Fnd. for brood chamber.
lat, B. L. Goold & Co. .......... $*3.0 0
2ncl, Will Bulis'.. .. ............ $* - 2. 00

Best Fnd. for section Foundation.
Iat, WVil Ellis, ................. * 3.(0
2nd, E. L Goold & Co ........... 92.00
Best mode securing thelargcatyield of Cornb

Holley.
lst, E. L. Goold & Co,............53.'00
Beat mode Becuring the largest yield of

Extracted Honel3 .
lot, E. L. Gould & Co. ........... ?3.00
2nd, E. L. Goold & Co ,....... $2.00
Bestand largestdisplayof Apiarian Supplies

quality of workmanship to be considered.
lst, ]K. L. Goold & Co ... Silver Modecal.
Beasttyle and assortnientof Tins for retail-

ing extracted honey.
lot, B. L. Goold & Co.,...Silver Medal.
2nd, R. H. Smith ....... Bronze MSedal.
Best style and asrortment of GIa-, i for re-

tailixzg extraeted honey;
« ht, J. Spence,............Silver Medal.
2nd, B. McRnig,.ht,. -... Bronze Medal.
Best Section Super fortop story and system

of maanipulating ;

Jat, E. L. Goold & Co.,...........53.00
Bcst and most practical and new invention

for the apiarist;
lot, E. L. Goold & Co. ........... $5.00
Bestassortment of fruitapresorvedin honey;
let, I. F. Holtermaunn.......... 5.00
Best Cake or Pastry nmade with hxoney ;
let, R. F. Holtermannu...........3.00

Best Holley Vinegar ;
lst, R. F. Holtermann,...........53.00
2nd, Mrs. John Wilson,............52.00
3rd, R. McKnight,.............. 10

Best aîîd inost useful N~ursery Queen Cage;
Jat, E. L. Goold & Co. ........... $2.00
For the inost tasty, attractive and neatly

arranged exhibit of Hlley in the apiarian
departmeiît, ail the hioney the production of
the exhibitor. Haif this prize is given by the
Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

R. McKnigit, .............. ff0.00.
Thero were no 5e. pieces of Coxnb Holley

this year and it was a great improveinent.

Brant Agricultural Society'.9
Show.

In spite of the poor season the dlisplay ef
Holley and Aparian Supplies -%as the best
ever seen at the above Show, held at Brant-
ford, Sept. 11-13th. Tiiere was about 1000
1hz. of cemb lioney shown. Mr. Burrell's
was particularly worthy of note and by fat
the best on the grounds, but as it was not as
well put up for display as -t hat of Mr.Anguish,
the prize was taken by the latter and justly.
The display of conib honey was ahead of that
at Toronto. There was about 1500 lbs. of
extracted heney ef very good quality. We
notice that Mrs. D. Anguish takea a prize in
a section that Mx. D. .Anguish la prohibited
from entering in. This la tintair, and no0
doubt ncxt year tho prize liat will bu 80 word-
ed as to prevent any sucli tacties. The ex-
hibition of honey attracted much attention
and la a credit to Brant when the poor season
la considered. The following la the list of
awards :

Best display of comb honey lin ost marke-
table shape, produot of exhibitor and not lass
than 300 Iba., quaiity to govern, lot prize by
Braat Bee-keepers' Association, 2ûd do., let
prize, $5, D. Anguish ; 2nd, $3, William
Burrell.
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Best display of extractod hoîioy ii înost mnar-

ketable s3hape, product of exhibitorfs and not
less than 300 lbB. quality to govern, let.prize
by Brant Bco-koopers' Association, 2nd do.,
let, $5; J. A Howell ; 2nd, $3, D. Anguishi.

Display of comb and oxtracted honoy (ex-.hi.
bitors who have ontercd in Sec. 1 and 2 ex-
cluded) nol less than 200 IbB. of each, quality
to govorn, let prize, by B3rant ec-hkeepers'
Association, let, $4, Mrs. D. Anguish.

Besb 10 Ibs. of Linden oxtraci cd honey in
glass, lat prizo, 1 bee hivo, (value $3) by S.
flickie, Brantford, 2nd, Canadian I-Ionoy Pro-
ducer, E. L. Goold & Co., let prize, $3, D.
Anguishi; 2nd, 0. H1. P., J. A. FIowell.

Beat 10 lbs. comb honey in Section 1, one
swarmi bees by D. Angruish, Mohawk, (value
$4.00) 2nd by J. R Howell, $1.00, lst pnieu,
$4.00, Wm. Ilurrel; 2nd, $1, D. Anguisii.

Best honey vinegar, lst prize by R. F.
Holtermanu, Brantford, 1 bee-smoker, (value
$1.50) ist pnizo, $1.50, D. Anguish.

Beat display of Boe-keepers' supplies, manu-
facture of exhibitor, let, prize, Q5.0O, E. L.
Goold & Go.

Best hive fur c. .nb honoy, Diplonia 50c.,
let, E. L. Goold & Go, 2nd, D. Anguish.

Best hive!for extracted honoy,Diplorna ûOc.,
lst, E. L. Goold & Co., 2nd, D. Anguish.

Best honey oxtractor, Piploma 50., lst, D.
Anguiah, 2nd, E. L. Coold & Co.

Haldimand Bee-Keepers' Associ-
ation.

Hatdirnand .. dvocate.
A meeting, of the Haldimand Bee-Keepors'

Association was held at Fishorville on Satur-
day, Sept. lst.

Present-Jamos Arnmstrong, President, in
the chair, and Messrs. Wm. Nindree, Robt.
Coverdale, 'W. Beat, W. Atkinson, Ismael
Ovenhoit. M. Schisler, F. M;Ihlenbacher, A.
Nash, Mrs. J. Otterman, Geo. Werner, Hiram
Gee, F. Rose, and the Socretary.

Minutes of previous meeting road and con-
firmed.

HIOW AND WHAT TO FEE».

TÈe President said that granulated sugar
should. bo fed, as it was safer than to rizIr
feeding cheap sugar. He made a thiek syrup
by puttîng the granulated sugar into boiling
water, stirring it frequontly te keep it from
burning. He exhibited a Jone' Ganadian

feeder, showing how it worked, and urged
eairly feding, so that the bees, could cap
their stores before coll weaither. It was aiso
necessary to feed i the ovening ao as tu
avoid robbing,.

Mr. W. Kindreo's plan was the saine as
the Presidont's, only that ho boilod the sugar
a littie more than Mn. Armstrong. He
thiougl,,it that by doing so the syrup wae met
se apt to granulate.

Mr. Mohienbacher described his plan of
feeding, which was by tipping the hive up in
front, and peuring the syrup behind the
division board.

Mn. Overholt used a similan feeder to the
Ganadian, and found it ahoad of any othen.

Mr. ?Best had always used honey, but this
year he would have te try sugar, as ho had
no honoy. He hadl wintered colonies on 15
lbs. of honey, and they had corne eut al
right.

Mn. Atkinson made syrup the saine as de-
soribed by Mr. Armstrong, and used invertod
glass jars as feeders.

HOW TO UNITE COLONIES.

The President gave his plan of uniting
colonies, whioh was te, gradually niove the
hives to bo unitedl towards each othor until
they were close togrether, and thon spreading
the franies apant, and putting in frames alter-
natoly ; ho thon gave the bees a good smok-
ing, and the work was done.

Mr. Kindreo's plan is, the samo as described
above.

- REP'ORT OF TIRE SEASON.

Spring. Fail.

James Armstrong, 80 84
Win. Eindxeo, 42 44
Francis Rose, 80 76
F. Mehienbacher 34 35
Tsi-ael Overholt, 5 8
W. Bost. 17 23
Robt. Covordale, 26 26
Abraham Naah, 4 6
George Werner, 7 9
M. Schisler, 9 il
Mrs. Otterman, 13 15
Wm. Atkinson, 30 31
E. G. Campboll, 5 7

352 375

Grop.
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From the above report it wvill ho ecen that
the increaso lias been very sniali, and that
nio surplus hoîîey bas beauî taken ; and wliat
in %vorse, the bees have not btoree entougli to
ivinter on, and îvill have to be fed.

Moved by Mr. Kindree, seconded by Mr.
lNlelerbacher, aud reeolved, that the next
meceting of the Astiociatioil ho leld at Cayuga,
uit the caîl of the President,

E. C. CAIMP1IELL, Sccretary.

QUERIES FOR OCTOBER.

No. 49. DJo different kcinds of stores, suela as
clover, basswood, and thistie hioney ail iii one hive,
inliencebees in wintering? or, is oue kind of honey
botter «!

I have nover noticed any difference. 1
think bbe "6influence" je more iinagiiuary tixau
anything cls.-WilI. M. Barnum, Auigelica,
N. Y.

Pillèrent kinde of hioney le ail the saine if
ivell ripened, becs will winter on any or al
of themn juet aiike.-Dr. Duncan, Embro,
Onit.

1 don't suppose mixing mnakes any diffèr-
ence if it's ail good honey.-C. C. Miller,
Maringo, 111e.

I bhink it wiili anake no diffrence.-L. C.
Root, Stamiford, Con.

No.-Dr. A. B. Mason, Aubuindale, Ohio.
1 have nc-jer discovered any diffrence.-

A. D. Allen, Tamnworth, Out.
1 don't know, but wouid risk the mixture.

.- Win. Couse, Streetbville, Ont.
I think any kind ùf lioney will do if weli

ripcncd.-F. Malcolm, liiaerldip, Ont.

My becs wiinter well on any of 'the honeys
you mention, and I would aîot fear them al
combined .- G. W. Demaree, Chrietianburg,
K'y.

Auy kind of ripe honey will do alone or
different kinds together.-D. P. Niven, Dro-
more, Ont.

I do not think it niakeï amy difference.-
Ira Orvie, Whitby, Ont.

I do not think ib waili make any difféerence,
if the honey ln ail good, how many kindaB
there are -A. G. Willows, Carlingford, Ont.

No, any kind of good h.oney will do nicely.
-John Yoder, Springfield P. 0.

This ie a question still unsetled, soute0
lionoy is ixot good, what lioney ie good I think
is yet to be iearned. -Prof. A. J. Cook, Agri.
cultural College, Mich.

1 do not tiîink thora ie any difference in the
kLind of stores used ; the quality ie ail thorà is
to be considored. If the hioney je putre, well
ripencd and iveli scaled up, nothing more
cuit ho rcquired su far as stores are concerned.
lit a state of nature becs winter well, and of
course muet subsiet on sucli stores as they
gather, the source thoeof neceesarily being
front euchi flora as the locality affords.-J. E.
Pond, North Attieboro.

There is a thcory that the bees arc
disturbed when changing from one
kind of honey to another for food, and
that different temperatures are pro-
duced by feeding upon the different
kinds of food, probably upon the prin-
ciple of a man feeling warmer after
eating a piece of fat pork than some
wholesome fruits in summer, only on
a lesser scale. That this change in
temperature would be sufficient to
cause loss in wintering we doubt very
much, and would flot be afraid to win-
ter upon such stores. Ail things being
equal one kind of honey would be pre-
ferred.-ED.

No. 50. Does it require more experience tci
raise coxub lioney than cxtr-acted honey? Why?

I think not.-WVill. M. Barnumn.
lb requires a great deal more experience to,

raise comb lîoney.-Pr. Dunlcan.
Yes. There ie more te learn about man-

agenierit for comb honey.-O. C. Miller.
No. Swarming le more easily controlled

by extracting.-L. C. ]Root.
I do not raise comb lioney. -A. D. Allen.
Yes. You muet have your stocke ail strong,

and young, Queens in them for comb honey.
Win. Couse.

Yes. It'.is more complicated.-F. Mal-
colm.

Yes, the "'why," ie because the modern
conib honey je a fancy article, and m*ust be
nicely handled and ib requires practice and
gfood judgment to obtain paying crops of a
fancy article. Most any novice eau take honey
front the combe if lie lias the combe and fix.
tures.-G. W. ]3emaree.
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More for cemb heoney. More nîanipuiating
for a geed yiold and te get ail sections sealed
over as much au possible by the end of season.
-D. P. .Niven.

Yes, because it is more difficuit te get a
profitable roturn fer ene's laber.-ira Orvia.

1 bolieve se, but as 1 have nover raised
much cemb heney I leave those who have
had experience to givo reasens.-A. G. Wil-
Iews.

Yes, it is more ceinplicated in ail its parts.
-John Yoder.

Yes, because it roquires more akili, skili
cernes witli experience. -Prof. A. J. Cook-.

MuoL- depends. It requires more expori-
ence te raise a large crop of cemb honoy
under unfavorable conditions than extraeted.
The swarming foyer lias mucli te do with
poor crops of conîb honey, and experience is
necessary te enable eue te work te the best
advantagre at suci tinies. Experienco is a
good teacher, but is meat valuablo when
combined with theory, and a full and com-
plote knewledge of the fiera within bees fiight;
witheut, one can nover become successful in
raising either forn.-J. E. Pend.

Decidedly so we think. You have
to keep your bees nearer the swarming
impulse and stili prevent swarming by
every good means. This alone re-
quires long experience and good judg-
ment. Yýou w.ust know your locality
or you may be caught with a lot of
partially finished sections, when the
man of experience may prevent it.-
You must study even your colonies-
a colony may be good to run for ex-
tracted honey.and but littie good to run
for comb honey. A colony on the
other hand good for comb honey wvill
also be good for extracted honey.-ED.

Ne. 51. Which is 1best fer packing over bees ia
eiushiens, cerk dust, chaif, wool, saw duat, or straw ?
Name in erder of preference.

oerk-dust, Qat-chaif, Straw, Saw-dust,
W) ol. P4iok sidas of hives withi newspapers.
ý%Wi]j. M. l3arnumn.

1 prefer fine dry pine saw-dlust, next chaff.
-Dr. Dhincan.

I winter in cellar, vith nothing over but a
quilt flhled with newepapers, but if Obligea
to, use the articles named, would choose in
-tomethiiig like the followig eider at a guese:
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Wool, Oork-dust, Ohaif, Straw, and thon I'd
ask somo good natured Kanuck who had
tried it te tell nie where to place Saw-dust in
the list.-O. 0. Miller.

1 prefer Chaif. Have neyer tried Cork-
dust.-L. O. Root.

Ohafi', Oork.dust, Saw-dust, Straw, Woel.
-Dr. A. B. Ma8en.

1 have always used sawdust, Cork-dust or
Wool may bo as good. Ohaif and Straw
inferior.-A. D. Allen.

Cork-dust.-Wm. Couse.
Have used littie else except Saw-dust.-

F. Malcolmi.
The diflerence is not great, 1 prefer wheat

chaffL-G. W. Peinaree.
Have not tried any but wool--cotton bat-

ting, which I prefer.-D. P. Niven.
1 do net use any.-Ira Orvis.
Think I would take thern about in theoreder

named in the question. Have only tried
chaif and saiv-dust. Woel migyht ho botter
than chaff. -À. G. 'Willows.

1 don't knew, I use oat hulis and find they
answer well. -Johin Yoder.

1 don't knew.-Pref. A. J. Cook-.
Cork-dust or fine saw-dust equally goed,

chaif next, wool under any of themn straw is
worse than useless.-Hlenrietta F. Buller,
Cambeliford, Ont.

It maL-es but littie difference what forin of
packing is used. .I prefer dry forest leaves
pressed leosoly down. What is needed is
somo forrn of packing thit will retain heat,
and at the same tiino ailow oxcesa of mosature
te pass off imperceptibly. Whatover is the
cheapest in a given locality that will accemp-
lish the abeve resuit, is th *e best te, use; a
seasen's test of the different kinds wil1 teil
the whole story far botter thau any advice
givon her.-J. E. Pend.

We prefer wool, old flannels, or cotted
wool is flot so very expensive and it
perrnits moisture to pass through from
the cluster, and yet retains the heat in
the hive. Those having a few colonies
can generally get plenty. 0f course
cotton cornes next the bees first, the
wool would irritate the bees. We
have used chaff, sawvdust and straw.-
Would prefer these as follows : chaff,
straw, sawdust They say corkc dust
is Vtery good.-ED.
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LOOK HIERE ?

Good N"-ews P
We have macle arrangements with

CHAS. DADANT & SON. lHamnilton, 111e.
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA ftor
their

Comub Foundation.
They are the largest and best mnanufacturers
of this article in the world, isbipping large
quantities to Europe. In anticipatioýn of Our
increased orders we shall seli this foundatiori at
ordinary rates leaving us a anmaller margin of
profit. If you Nvant tirst-class mauterial, and
therougli workman ship atlowest rates write us
stating quantity and kind you desire. Early
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & M0e
BRNMTFORD, ONT.

I "THE DANDY"3
PATENT

THE DA40~ Wlich costs only 75e.
.4May be obtained of

Mr. J. Proper, Brant-
ford, or Mýr.WVm. Ten-
nant, Falkland, sole

- agents' for Oounty of
Brant.

Agents still wanted
li some other Count-
Îes.

0. "W. ALLEN & 00.,
"'World"' Building, Toronto.

la writîng mention" CaOnadiauHoney Producer."

ESTKBLISHED 1885.
Beeswax Headqua.rters.

-We have constantly on band a large stock of
Domeistie and Imported Bees.wax in original shape,
wvhich we offer te, manufacturers of Comb Founda-
tien nt lowest pricea. We guarantee ail our bees-
wa% absolutely pure. Write te us for prices.

Address, Ë. EORERPMAŽ4N & WILL,
]BeosiwamBleachers and Rofiners. Syracuse, N.Y.
lu writing mention"I CanadiaxaHoneyProducer."

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Býee-Keepers. Send for ca.talogue
G. W. Bercaw, Postoria, Ohio.

Inwriting mention "COa-nadian BeneyProducer."

Comb Fou-td'ation
AT HARD PAN PRICES.

WILL ELLIS,
St Davids, Ont.

In ivriting mention " Canadian HoneyýProducer.'

The -Bee-keeper-s' Review
FuR SEPTEMBERP

Isseilydevoted t'i " Food and its
nes to the Winterir!g of Bees." If

you wish te l<now thi viewvs of sueh rnen as
Mr. Heddon,J. B. Martin, L. Set.eihaxîsen,
Dr. L. C. Whitiiig, D>r. Miller, R. L Taylor,
and O. 0. Poppletus, read this number.

Price of the 'Reieiv 50 ets. a year Simples
free. Back numbers can be furnished.

The Production of' Oomb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 p.iges, price 25 et@. The

REVIEW rxd this book for 5~ et8. Stamps taken.
either U. S. or Canadian.

Address, W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
Flint, Michigan.

lI writing mention "lThe Canadian Honey
Producer. "

WE WAINT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containing beith
versions in parallel columns fremi Genesis to
Revelatiens. We have the best bound, most
comprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles in the
world, wiil pay big commission to, local
men, or large salaries to experienced agents.

BRALDLEY, GARRETSON & Co., Brantford.
lI writing mention" "Canadian Honey Producer. »

THEI POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is always creating a surprise lun the Poultry
Fraternity by springing upon them a specWa pre.-
parefi issue. A1ways sometbing new in journaliam
:-Lively, full of vian and fresh-Only 50 cents a
year. Address,

POULTERS' PROFIT, «Yoiti Pý.

Queens ,
N9e-w Blood.

Italiau Queens, post paid at following prices;
Virgin, 4Ots; «Untested, 75c. ; Tested,

$2.00; Selected, $83.O0. 2 at .ene time, .10
par cent off. 3 at one time 20 per cent off.

Address, R. F. HOLTERMANN,
BRAIqTFORD, ONT.

In writing mention IlThe Canadian 'Honey
Producer."



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.,

Manufact.ured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

-I f7llj .1f 1UH,27
SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

WILLIAM GRPANT,
Direct Importer

or

Brocades. jH4f
- DRY GOODS,

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabries,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottous, Liziens,
Sheetings,

Damas.ks,
Napeiy,

Cretones.

Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnisbings, &c.

MANUFACTURER 0F

MILLINEJRY,' MANTLES,
COSTUMES,

Read.v-made and Cu-stom Clothing,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,

B3RANTFORD,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.I

WaIking Sticks,
Umnbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custorn
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds mnade to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to,
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Utnderwvear
in Silkz,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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J. 0. WIS&ER. W. ý5- \WSEU. E. L. GOOLD.

J. O. Wisq or, Soi) & Go., Braqtford, Ont.,
MINUFXCULERS OrF THIE

OEIEBRATED MRON FRAIE WISNER CRAINDRILL.M

- - - t -

SOIIVETHTNG NEW"!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME 8PRINC TOOÏH HARROW,

(FOLDED FOR, SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth ,(Temperedin

Oil); Malleable Hinges.

ÀLSO MANUFA-CT£uRERS 
0F

TUBTFjÀU MON FRAME SRING TOOTH SEEDE«RS,
PATENT SPRING TOC>TH CULTLVATORS,

STHE ",PERFECTION" SULKY HAY RtARE,
THE WIThNER IAY TEDDER.

Egý SE»D FOR PARTICULARS. -an

J. 0. WÎSNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.
In writing, mention "11The Canadfian Iloney Prodiicer."


